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TELEGRAPHIC.
Ol'It CARLE DISPATCHES.

LONDON, January 5-Noon.-A severe snowstorm
commenced onWednesday, accompanied by extremo
cold. It is estimated that the fall is eight inches,
with immonso Thrifts, blocking the highways and
railroads. Vessels are detained in every port, and
the coast fisheries aro suspended. The poor of
London are suffering serorcly.
LONDON, January 5-Evening-It is said Gov¬

ernment will not introduce a Reform Bill, and will
dissolve the House before it will consent to resign.
LrmiPoor., January 5-Noon.-There was a

rumor on 'Change, both here and nt London yes¬
terday, that President JOHNSON was dewi. It"had
an extremely depresssing effect upon Drices.
LIVERPOOL, January 5-Evoning.-Cotton doll;

Middling Uplands, 15d. Consols, 90}. Five-twen¬
ties, 73.
PAMS, January 5-Noon.-Advices received here

from Algeria, report that a very heavy earthquake
had been experienced in that province", occasioning
¡much financial damage.
ROME, January 4.-ANTONELLX, has arrived

at definite, conclusions with the Pontifical Gov¬
ernment on several disputed points. Daring
his New Year's diplomatic visit, tho Pope spoke in
rather severe terms of the want of adherence on
the part of those he deemed his former friends.

LONDON VAttttTTt

LONDON, January 5-Noon.-Consols are quoted
at 90J for money. American Securities 73. Erie
Railway Shares Illinois Central 81¿.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, January 5-Noon.-Cotton quiet and

easier, without change in the prices. Sales esti¬
mated at 8000 bales. Middling Uplands 15id.

THE LATEST.
PARIS, January 6.-Zo Pairie says that the Gov¬

ernments of England and France have agreed upon
a joint not« to bo forwarded to the Porto, in which
the Ottoman Emperor ÍB counseled that tho course
of tho Porto should bo so shaped in its dealings
with tho Grecians and the Eastern complications
as to conserve the peace, of Europe. The note
agreed upon plainly intimates that the peace of
the Continent will materially rest upon the action
of the Porte in these important questions.
ROME, January C.-Senor Torrelli, the Italian

Envoy, after repeated interviews with, the Papal
Cabinet, bas finally: come to a .verbal agreement
upon religious matters in connection with the new
Italian reign.
BSRLXN, -January 7.-The Prince:of Augusten-

berg hus given in his allegiance to the King of
Prussia. The Prince and family will retire to Ge¬
neva where he will .reside, receiving a subsidy of
100,000 -.balers perannum to support his appen age.
PAWS, January^-Evening-^The Bourse is firm;

Rentes are quoted 63f. 83c. ¿j; ."

FRANXFOBT, January 5-United- States Five-
twtntie.3 closed at Iii, ex dividends.

THE ULPEACHJUENT QUESTION.
WASHINGTON, January C.-The Republican mem¬

bers of the House of Representatives held a cau¬

cus at the Capitol to-night. About sixty Represen¬
tatives were present. Spaulding, of Ohio, offered
a résolution that no measure looking toward the
impeachment of the President of the United States
should be presented in the House milo.- a previous¬
ly agreed upon by a canella. This was amended
b"y providing that before any final, action by the
cancos the subject should bo referred to the Com¬
mittee on Judiciary.
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, moved an amendmont,that

no articles of impeachment should be preferred
without first being considered by a caucus: This
was adopted.
Mr. Stevens moved that-the whole sabject he

laidupon the tibie. The question was/ determin¬
ed in the negative by a vote of nearly two to one.

The original resolution, as amended, was agreed
to hy a large majority. There was much inciden¬
tal debate between Bingham, Stevens and others,
on the legal question involved, namely: Whether
au impeachment could be partly tried br the Sen¬
ate of the 39th Congress; ¡uso, whether the House
of Reprí BenUíl. es of the 39th Congress could pre¬
fer artictea ofimpeachment to be tried by the Sen¬
ate ofthe 40th Congress; or whether, should arti¬
cles of impeachment be now preferred and that
not concluded at the expiration of the present
Congress, they would have to be renewed in the
40th Congress.
Mr. Stev ens took the ground that the Senate did

not expire with the Congress, on the 4th of March
next, it being a perpetual body.

Mr. Bingham replied, arguing that as one-third
of the present Senators would go out on the 4th of
March, che President could not afterward continue
to be tried by a Senate composed of one-third
new members on articles partially triedby the pre¬
ceding Benate.
Mr. Stevens thought there was ample time for

this. Congress to act in the matter.. Ho was, how¬
ever, not in favor of-hastening a subject of so
much importance -, too rapidly, and then yielding
after proferring charges. Members of Congress
should have time to give the subject d e delibera¬
tion. Fío behoved-that it ought to bo done but
was not.-willing to iom m it. unless it-should be

performed thoroughly and certainly.
Mr. Spaulding, of Ohio, opposed the proposed

. action very earnestly, and did not believe »nj good
could result from it.
Mr. Higby, of California, thought it the most

momentous question that had been presented for
the consideration of the mernboreof thisCongress;
and deprecated any hasty action.
Mr. washburn e. of illinois, did not think im¬

peachment possible; and while he believed the
President did many things that were objectiona¬
ble, he thought?that th» question of impeachment
should be referred to a Standing Committee, in
order ta hare it regularly and dispassionately con¬
sidered.' .- ? :¿ '? :

' '? ?', ¡
The debato between these gentlemen'was ex¬

tremely spirited. Bingham speaking innis usual
impulsive stylo, and Mr. atevene exhibiting a cor¬

responding degree of earnestness. 'They became

persona! in their remarks. The caucus, however,
was in the main harmonious. There -appeared to
be generally a disposition to vote for any inquiry
into the matter as to whether the Presidont should
be impeached, while a largo number were of
opinion that the President Ought to be impeached.."
Mr. Bmgham mado tho point that articles of im- -'

peachment for the reason he had previously sta¬
ted should not be preferred- during the present
Congress for want of time ; and reminded gentle¬
men that tho trial of Warron Hastings lastedseven
years.

It wan finally determined that no resolution look¬
ing towards the impeachment of the President
should be adopted unless sanctioned by a vote of
two-thirds of the Republican members in caucus ;
that in the meantime, all resolutions on the sub¬
ject should be referred to the'Judiciary Committee
of the House without debate. The caucus was in
session two hours, ud then adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
Nsw TORE, January6.-A Sunday paper alleges

that tho frequent conflagrations of tue past month
have caused a panic among the insurance com¬

panies. It says that on an examination of three
of these it was found that their assets were merely
nominaL..
Vincent Julbe was arrested and held to bail at

the instance of David Massaero, for alleged illegal
appropriate on ofa note for $5000 in gold. Both par¬
ties were formerly members of Santa Anna's'house¬
hold at St. Thomas. Julbe it stated to have lived
in splendid style on the proceeds, andhas recently
married a wealthy Cuban lady.
The United States steamer Don returned to For¬

tress Monroe yesterday,, having been disabled off
Hatteras. The Gettysburg met herthere, and Ad¬
miral Porter and Assistant Secretary Seward em¬
barked on her to continue their journey. The Don
went to the Portsmouth Navy Yard for"repairs.

GALVESTON, January 6,-A writ has been served
on Gênerai Hentzloman by the Sheriff of Ganda-
loupe county, charging Hentzloman with offences
against the tax laws. The General refused obedi¬
ence and, in a letter, charged Judge Ireland, who
issued it, as being notoriously disloyal, and adds
that he would not consider his fife safe in the
hands of the Texan legal authorities. Judge
Baldwin, in an elaborate opinion, condemns Judge
Ireland for issuing a writ againt a United States
officer. Gov. Throckmorion writes Hontzleman a

complimentary letter, congratulating him on the
satisfaction he gave tho people of Texas.
A Washington special says that Representative

Newell, of New Jersey, has drawn up articles of im¬
peachment against the President, which he will
present to the House.
SAX FRANCISCO, January 1.-The bark Archibald,

from Yokahoma, Japan, brings dates to December
1st. A great fire occurred at that place on the
6th November. Two-thirds of the native town and
the bes!; and most important portion of the foreign
settlement were destroyed. The bonded ware¬

houses, filled with gooda, were burnt; loss $1 0,000.
The new house built foi* the American Consul was

also consumed. The whole range pf the.old Con¬
sulate buiLiing3. French, American, Prussian, and
English, the postoffice, with nearly all of the pri¬
vate residences, were destroyed by the conflagra¬
tion. u2200piculee of tea wera burnt. Total
loss supposed to be between $3 and $4,000,000.
Gen. Vimvenkenberg had gone to Nagasaki, and
would shortly return in the Wyoming. The Hart¬
ford had gone to the China ports, and would not
return tinder a year.
NEW. ORLSA.>.'\ January 5.-Perris Spears was

murdered-rn'Warren' County, Miss., by a band of
negroes. Two were arrested with plunder, but the
others were at large.

NEW YORK NEWS.
NEW YORE, January 6.-Sam Starr has been

arrested for robbing his employers, Seigroese Sa
Bro., the transactions extending through six
months, and consisting of $7000 worth of revolvers
and rifles. Much of the property has been recov¬
ered.
A bogus check swindler, name not yet stated,

was arrested yesterday for victimizing Frick Bros.,
E.& Jaffray & Co., Lathrop, Lyddington & Co.,
and others. The amounts m each case said to be
r. ot large.
The building, No. 113 Nassau street, occupiedby

Liggate & Co., booksellers, and others, was badly
damaged by a fire last night. Loss covered by
insurance.

WESTEKTNEWS.
CHICAGO, January 5.-Five buildings at Marengo,

Illinois, occupied by the Postofflco, J. S. Jenks,
William Pabbet & Son, and Blodgett & Dalv, were
burnt last night-loss $12,000, all insured.
The traok of the old La Crosse Railroad was

torn np, and a number of cars belonging to the
Milwaukee and St. Paul's Railroad, besides a

quantity of freight, were destroyed, and the Rail¬
way Hons« at Schlesengerville were burnt last
Thursday night by some of the former mortgage
holders of the old road. Their names are un¬
known.
SANDUSKY, January 5.-The train on the Cin¬

cinnati, Dayton and Lake Shore Railroad, was
thrown from the track to-daynear Green Springs bv
a broken rail. Several persons were killed and
»any injured. .-

PROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON January 5.-Brigadier-General S.

G. FRENCH, of Mississippi, a graduate of West
Point, has boen pardoned.
ROBEBT BBOOM LONG, in the clerk's office of the

Supremo Court, died in Baltimore.
It is said that yesterday's repeal of tho amnes¬

ty section will not affoct the President's clemency
programme. The best lopal talent declaring that
the Constitution gives him the power, and that the
section repealed was originally more Congressionalflourish.
The veto message takes strong grounds, making

the point that Congress has no power to force ne-
ero suffrage upon any State, Territory or District.
It has not yet been made public
Fractional currency printed $275,014, issued

$S08,719; National Bank currency issuod,- $18.400;
actual circulation, $298,(109,419; Securities held hy¬
the Treasury, $379,267,100; fractional currency de-
stroyed, $202,928; internal revenuo, $2,955,297*..
Part of the Arkansas delegation visited Mr.

STEVENS to-day. The interview is described as

somewhat frosty. Mr. STEVENS asked a number oi
questions, and inquired of bis visitors if among
them they had soon his enabling act. Ho fur¬
nished a copy, and advised them to study it, as it
WOUMMJO tho policy of Congress-at least, he said,
as tho ruler or the* Radicals, it is the policy which
7 3hall support The interview closed with an in¬
vitation to call to-morrow. Tho Arkansas delega¬
tion fouud little to comfort thom in Mr. STEVENS'
words, tone and manner. Mr. RICE, of Maino, was
also visited. He received his visitors very politely,
and talked quietly of the condition of the country.
The dinner at Mr. SEWARD'S is des'ribed as a bril¬
liant affair. In addition to the delegation, a num¬
ber of invited guests and Colonel SEWABD were at
table. During the evening every member of the
Cabinet and General GBANT visited the delegation
in Mr. SEWARD'S parlors.
The conversation was mainly political, but of a

non-committal character. General GBANT CX-

Eresaed himself more heartily than is his custom,
oping for a speedy restoration of political and

social relation. The members of tho delegation
are much encouraged. They find affairs more

hopeful than they had expected, without receiving
absolute assurance, from any member. They uro
satisfied that the Cabinet is a stubborn unit
in opposition to Radical measures. Thay have-no
doubt of violent action in Congress, ont they
say the Republican party is by no means a uni.*,
and they have confidence in a returning power,
more potent than two-third rules and Presidential
-vetoes. The reduction of a sovereign State to the
condition of territorial dependency, they think is
repugnant to law, justice, and the Constitution,
and anodd the Radical policy find two-thirds of
Congress in its favor, it will find a potent chock in
tile Supreme Court.

It is stated that 8TEVENS will introduce on Mon¬
day a, resolution instructing the Judiciary Com¬
mittee to prepare a bill dedaring the Southern
Districts in a state of siege, suspending the habeas
corpus, and providing military governments until
the States are regularly admitted, i
The' Committee on revenue frauds aro here, but

will return to New York in a few days. They re¬

port frauds of the- most astounding character as

regards number and amount-many of them so

covered as to be past finding out. The Committee
say their labor is endless, and they will recom¬
mend reduced rateB so as to reduce the tempta¬
tion.
WASHINGTON, January 6.-The Texan members

of Congress publish, in to-morrow's Intelligencer,
five columns of an address to the people of tho
United States, setting forth the condition of Texan
affairs, the reasons for her admission, &c.
Notwithstanding the action of the caucus last

night, many Republicans urge the presentation of
Ashley's resolution, and its pressure to a vote to¬
morrow.
Prominent Southern Union men, returned to¬

nightfrom a tom* of inspection through Tennessee,
Georgia and the Carolinas, represent tho antipathy
to the Constitutional Amendment as almost uni¬
versal, and a general disposition to abandon poli¬
tics, and not even send Senators or Representa¬
tives to Congress, but devote themselves to
material prosperity.A petition to "tho President in behalf of Edmund
jUpangler, at Dry Tortugos, states that thc evidence
against bim for complicity in the assassination
conspiracy, was feeble and contradictory, and that
many witnesses were deterred from testifying in
his behalf from terror.
The Grand Lodge of Virginia recognizes tbe

Union Lodge of Alexandria, which has heretofore
been working under a dispensation from the i; rand
Lodge of the District of Colombia, which was held
tobe clandestine.
Thad. Stevens leaves to-morrow night for Har¬

risburg, to be present at the Senatorial election,
tho result of which is considered doubtful.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Janunry 0.-The Finance Com¬

mittee of the Senate considered tho appoint¬
ments to-day, and made a proposition to reject
them en masse, which was lost by ODO vote.
The committee fearing it would look like spite,
have finally concluded that those formerly of
the Republican party, who abandoned it to ob¬
tain ofhee, be rejected. In oth r cases where tho
appointments hod been given to those who had
served in the army or navy, or wore. consistent.
Democrats and good officers, that coiifir r ation be
recommended.
The House went into a Committee on the Whole.

SPAULDING, of Ohio, took the ground that the
adoption of the Constitutional Amendment by
three-fourths of the loyal StateB made it a part of
the Constitution, and its ratification or rejection
by the South was only important as an indication
or submission. He had made his canvass on ad¬
mission of Southern representatives on the incor¬

poration of the amendment. SPAULDING could
not be driven out of the Republican party, but
warned the President that a resort to extremo
measures would produce réaction.
The discussion then turned on the Tariffand the

resumption of specie payments. STEVENS recur¬

ring to SPAULDING-'S proposition of admission on
the incorporation of the amendment, said the doc¬
trine was wrong and mischievous. If it was agreed
the adoption of the amendment by three-fourths
of tho loyal States was sufficient, Congross stulti¬
fied itselfby asking the rebel districts to ratify the
amendment. He did not recognize the organiza¬
tion of the Southern States as governments; that
Congress proposed Baying to those States you have
no governments; we repudiate all your govern¬
ments ; go on and form such governments as Con¬
gress orders you to form.
He hod voted for the admission of Tennessee

without regard to Amendment, but addod that
the disloyal States were not States, they were our

conquered provinces, having in their Capitols cer¬

tain municipal institutions not yet disturbed, but
which Congress could and would di 3 turb. He would
vote for tbe admission of no-State whose Costitu¬
tion forbids negro votos. Referring to exclusion of
negro votos in Pennsylvania and other Northern
States, be said they ought to blush for the infamous
exclusion. He hod said nothing in tho House
looking to the impeachment of the President, but
he regretted, however, that be had beon held back
so long, because the President was an obstruction
to all loyal action, and an eye-sore to all loyal men
except tbe gentleman from Ohio, Mr. SPAULDING.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

WASHINGTON, January C.-An official letter re¬

ceived at the Juarez legation here from bim. da1 ed
December 15, says be would leave that day for
Durango, en route for Xacatecaa, and that instead
of going by Monterey he would proceed to San
Luis and Guanaxnato, ready to enter the City of
Mexico on its evacuation by the French. Jvarcz
expresses entire confidence in Napoleon's 1
faith.

SAILING OF STEAMERS.
NEW YOBS, January 6.-Twelve steamships left

here yesterday for foreign and coastwise port i,
among them the Saragossa, for Charleston.

THE FRENCH AT ACAPULCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 4.-Tho French still

have Acapulco ; their orders for supplies indicate
that they will remain for three months.

BOLD ROBBERY.
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, January 4.-WILLIAM

VANDEBWITEB and wife havo been killed by a Bhot
through their windows at Hickman Mills, in Mon¬
roe county. Mo. VANDEBWITEB was killed instant¬
ly ; bis wife li J gorcd until this morning. The ob¬
ject of the deed was robbery, which so far suc¬

ceeded, that $800 in gold wore taken from tho
premises.

SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW.
BOSTON, January 5,-Tho hotel keepers in a

caucus threatened to close their houses, should thc
case go against them for Belling liquor on Sunday.

SPECIE FOR FOREIGN PORTS.

NEW YOBK, January 5.-Steamers Ody of Wash¬
ington, AUemania and Louisiana sailed to-day,
carrying with them $693,751 in specie. Total specie
exports for the week being $817,611.

MARINE NEWS.
NEW YOBK, January 5.-Tho brig F. A. Loralie

is about to sail for Charleston.
The steamer Falcon has arrived at Baltimore.

MEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YOBK, January 5.-Gold 134L Sterling 9¿.

Stocks heavy. Coupons of 1861, 1084; of 1862, 1071
a 107*; of 1864, 105La 105j; of 1865, 10G a 106';
Ten-Forties, 99¿ a 100; Treasuries, 1054; now Five-
Twenties, 105|; Virginia, 67.

LATEB.
Money market active at 7 per cent, till 2 o'clock,

but closed decidedly easier. Tho stringency is
more apparent than real. Gold firm at 13«. Gov¬
ernments firm; Coupons of 'SI, 108jaJ.; do. '62,107*
aj; do. '64,105|ai; do. '65,106¿aJ; Ten-fort.es, 99$
alOO.
NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.

NEW YOBK, January 5.-Trade in Dry Goods not
very large, but healthy, and prospect hopoful for

good Spring demand. There is not much anxiety
to press goods for sale, as the stock of dark wor

is not as large as will be required. Sheeting quiet
but steady. Prints more active Delaines quiet;
Spring styles expected to opon lower, notwith¬
standing the tenacity of holders to high prices.
Woolen goods generally unchanged.

MARKET REPORTS.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBK, January 5.-Cotton quiet and un¬

changed. Flour 15 a 20c. better; Southern $1.15 a

$1.17. Wheat 1 a 2c. bettor. Corn 2 a 3c. botter;
Mixed in Btore $1 20. Pork dull; new Mess $A.
Lard dull at iii a 13c.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Rosin $412 a $9. Rice nominal: Carolina 9 a 93<\

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses dull and unchanged
Money steady at 7 per cont, for call loans. Steil-
ing quiet at 9 a 9*. Gold better, 134 a 134$. Gov-

eminent stocks unchanged. Freights better; coin
4 a 4|d to Liverpool.
Cotton dull; sales 2000 bales; Upland 35c., Or¬

leans 30c. Flour 15 a 20c. better; State $9 45 a

$12; Ohio $1180 a $14 30: Southern better at Ul
75 a 17. Wheat opened 2c. higher, but cloaed quiet,
buyers generally refusing to pay the advance.
Com 2 a 3c. botter, closing less firm at $118 a
$1201. Oats bettor. Pork drooping; new Mess
$21. "Beef active and unchanged. Bacon quiet.
Lard quiet at llj a 13c. Naval Stores steady. TUT
pontino CG a C7c.
AUGUSTA, January 5.-Cotton oasier; Middling

Uplands S4c.
BALTIMOBE, January 5.-Flour quiet but un

changed; sales N. Y. State extra at $12 50; Western
super $10 75. Wheat, very little doing, prices
nominally unchanged. Corn-white, scarce, sales
Slal 02; yellow, bettor, sales of Pennsylvania at
98ca$l. Oats 58c. Whiskey-sales City at $2 SO,
Flaxseed $8 25. Provisions dull but unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS. January 5.-Cotton quiot and

stcadv; sales 2700 bales. Low Middling 31$@32¿;
Middling 33*. Flour-Super, $11 37$; extra, $11 75
al2: double, $12 50(313; treble, $13 50@I4; choice,
$14 50(g)15. Pork .¡c. lower; mess $22 25. Lard,
tes., 12¿; kegs 13. Bacon-Shoulders 13; rib 13J;
clear 16. Corn-Mixed $105(8)1 07¿; yellow $107$;
white $110@112¿. Oats 82¿@85. Hay $2 85®
2 90. Tobacco-Common leaf ü*@7¿; medium and
fair loaf 8¿@12. Sn7ar-Fair 10; prixe to choice
ll j@ 12j. Molasses 64; prime to choice C7¿@72.
Now York Sight J@J; sixty days 3. Bank Storfing143@143¿ <ioldl33J.
MOBILE, January 5.-Sales to-day 1200 bolos

Middling, 32. Market quiet.
ST. LOOTS, January 5.-Cotton 32c. Flour quiet

and unchanged. Wheat firm and stiff; common
fall at $2 40, choice at $2 70. Corn dull and un¬

changed at 78a81¿. Oats firm and higher at 63a
644. Pork nominal at $20 50. Bulk Meats, packed
in "dry salt, 88¿, and dull and lower. Lard llJ.
Gold 34; buying demand for money pressing.
LOUISVILLE, January 5.-Tobacco-Sales 26 hhds

S3@$15 25. sHrane Flour $9 50@$10. Sholled
Com 70c. ; EarSTwc.V Oats C2c. Hogs Gie. Metis
Pork $20. Bulk Shoulders 8c. Bibbed Sides 10c.
Clear Sides lHc. Lard He. Whiskey nominal.
Cotton low ; Middling 50c. Prime New. Orleans
Sugar 13c.
CTNCTNNATI, January 5.-.F*JQT steady; Superfine

SD 25a9 50; Extra $10 25alL Cotton weaker at 32.
Whiskey Bteady, 26. Mess Pork quiet, $19 50al9 75.
Receipts, hogs, 9463; market lower, $6a6 20, live:
S7a7 40, dressed. Receipts thus far are about
20,000 over the same time last year.

Our Washington Letter.

[FROM OUR SPECIAL OOEBESPONDENT.]

WASHINGTON, January 2,1867.-New Year's Day
yesterday was rather more of a success in Wash¬
ington than Christmas. The latter was cold, un¬

eventful and deserted. Now Year's, on the con¬

trary, bristled all ovor with _g"diod cheer, and
became a great and attractive feature the moment
the way-farers feet turned towards the President's,
or the residences of any of his Cabinet. Every¬
body turned out about eleven o'clock to call on

the President, and that duty done, everybody
placed their own houses in order, and prepared to
receive all that came. The President's reception
was indescribably bri'liant, embracing, as it did,
the presence of the diplomatic corps in the re¬

galia of the respective courts represented, and
several hundred army and navy officers. The
general public were very largely in attendance,
and among the crowd was a solitary negra Mr.
Johnson smiled, took the darkey by the hand, and
tho latter went on his way in an ecstacy of negro
delight. Last year the concourse nf colored peo-

Ele that waited on the White House waB very
urge. It is probable that they have been taught

to expect that the President is going to veto tho
Universal Suffrage Bill for this district, and so
determined to forego tendering the Chief Magis¬
trate "the compliments of the season."
To-morrow Congress commences, and there will

be a scramble for the introduction of bills and
resolutions that have been preparing by ambitious
Congressmen during the recess. Thoa. Stevens ia
primed with bills reformatory of the executive and
judicial branches or the Government. Both aro
induced byan excess of bile-first os applied to the
President, and lastly to the Supreme Court, which
has become a thing of ovil in Radical eyes, since
tbe decision invalidating tho jurisdiction of mili¬
tary commissions in dis trie ta where civil law was
in competent operation. Mr. Stevens should bu
lenient to the Supreme Court Bench, however, as
four out of tho nine judges, headed by Chief Jus¬
tice Chase, went out of their way m promulgating
the above decision, to give a supplemental minor¬
ity opinion to the effect that, during the exigen¬
cies of a war, Congress might pass a law validat¬
ing the setting up of military commissions, even
in States and districts where no war or rebellion
existed. This extra opinion, which was altogether
in excess of the question at issue, was obviously
thrown out by Mr. Chase and tinco associates as
a palliative to the Radicals for their unanimity
upon tho decision finding military courts and com¬
missions unconstitutional amid civil tribunals and
without war or rebellion. But the Radicals refuse
to be appeased, and Old Thad's bill, looking to re¬
form in the judiciary system, is looked for os the
ono especial judgment, before which the ancient
gown and wig of the Supreme Bench must bumble
itself to the very dust.
One J. M. Ashley, mernbor of tbe lower House

from Ohio, an r nuable nonentity in his party, and
famous for nothing but an overweening personal
conceit, is ambitious to offer a joint resolution
to-morrow, calling upon the Southern States to
assemble Conventions in* abort order, .that new
governments may be set np, "republican in form."
The fact is, that ever since Ashley introduced, at
tho beginning of the session, the resolution in¬
quiring of the Judiciary Committee whether any
officers ot thc Government of the United States
bad done that which merited impeachment, and
which produced quite a sensation at the time,
Ashley bas been in an agony of solicitude how to
keep up hie unexpected notoriety. Ho bas labored
assiduously all throngh the recess in plotting how
to keep up tho popularity of his nome, and has
finally hit upon tbe subject of tho above resolution
as the ono thing requisite to all his hopes. Under
the circumstances, you may hear of some very
bold propositions emanating from the ambitious
Ashley; but let them pass aa the idle wind, for the
conceited ass never gets furtbor than to propose
legislation, and has not the mental capacity or
clearness to follow up, if he would
The leaders of Congress have got to decide fair¬

ly and squarely within a weok, what is to bo the
finale of Southern exclusion, and whether the
Constitutional Amondment, adopted by those
States, will suffice to cloar tho path for their
enlree to representation. Gov. Patten ie still here
to press this question in behalf of Alabama; and a

largo delegation from the Arkansas Legislature
arrived bjt this morning, to gather light in the
same direction. These gentlemen do not propoae
to be put off with any generalizing, or easdv per¬verted answer, hut will seek auch men as Feaaen-
den, Howard and Wade, in the Senate, and in the
House, Wood, Ste vans, BoutweU, Wilson, Garfield,
and others, of whom they will courteously press
responses as to whothor the Constitutional Amend¬
ment may be regarded os the Congressional ulti¬
matum concerning the admittance of the States;
and if not, what may be so considered, and to
what extent may the South expedite the solution
of the problem of re: onatrue ri on. Thus approach¬ed, these Congressional head-centres will nave to
speak out, ono way or the other, and it will proba¬
bly result in a refusal to guarantee that the Adop¬
tion of the Constitutional Amendment will insure
restoration. This will be a good point for the

Scopie to know, who have all along been lod in tho
orth to believe that the Amendment was the

grand sticking point that deferred re-union. Un-
deception cannot como to them too soon.
Tho Congressional excursion party to New Or¬

leans is expected borne to Woshuigton to-night.Tho Radicals who remained behind have-watched
the progress of events with marked attention and
not a little solicitude for the partisan stability of
their absent associates. Particularly was the
course and speeches of Senator Wade noted with
extreme care, not to Bay jealousy, and even now,
upon tho ove of return, the Radicals are not quite
certain bow they shall find the gruff old fellow,
whether all curses, os usual, for everything: south
of Mason and Dixon's line, or considerably molli¬
fied and disposed to temporise and abate tho moro
extremo rigors of Congressional reconstruction.
The meagro reports of his speeches that have been
brought over tho wires have worried 'Hhe faith¬
ful" unceasingly, being in their estimation sure

signs of a softening of the heart and a general en¬
largement of tho impulses of charity toward all
men. Wade will undoubtedly be mounted aB soon
as he sots foot within tho capitol, to determine the
apprehensions of his friends. For my own part, I
have no doubt that ho will stand up for prescribing
no other requisite for final reconstruction than the
ratification of the Constitutional Amonjment, and
Byob a position for him will be a groat blow to the
extremists, who bave tho Radical scourge in view
in all that pertains to the South.
Thorc has actually sprung up an Ortega Lobby

in Washington, altogether mysterous, as yet, in
personnel, yet undeniably ready for opera¬
tions upon Congress and the Executive.
Tho interest has sprung up in a twink¬
ling, and no doubt owes its birth at this
time t ) the well known and popularly discussed
failure of thc late mission of G-en. Sherman and
Minister Campbell to Mexico in soarch of Juarez
and his mythical government. It is rumored that
thia new lobby in a rival Mexican Republican in¬
terest, has so far gained a footing in the halla of
the national legislature, as to secure the prospec¬
tive introduction of a resolution providing that it
will not be expedient at this time for the United
States to manifest any partiality or aid for one na¬
tivo Mexican faction over another. This is, of
course, to cut off Juarez from any favors from this
country, and these withheld, Ortega and his party
are coulident of wresting the Presidency from bis
grasp.

It now becomes, a matter of speculation whether
Ortega's agents in Washington will endeavor to
carry iho day by briber \\ Last season, when re¬
solutions wore* so thick in tbe House proposingthat the United States guarantee the faith of the
fifty million Mexican loan, juat about to be put
upon tho market, thc Mexican honda were as thick
as blackberries in offer of payment of services
beneficial to tho passage of the resolution in ques¬
tion. But the disbursement was small, and even
Fenian bonds would have been preferred by the
fow who did receive the worthless .-iexicanos.

YIDEX.

A SAD ACCIDENT-CHOKED TO DEATH.-We regret
to learn that an oldcrly lady, Mrs. Elizabeth Payne,
a resident of thia place, was so badly chokedlast
week, while swallowing some article of food, that
ehe dfed shortly afterwards from the effects.

I Greenville Mountaineer.

MARRIED,
At boma, on Thursday evening, 3d blet, by Ber. E. J.

METNABDIE, Mr. B. G. FRITH, of Richmond, Va., to
Miaa TfiAWBT.T.'P. E., only daughter of JOHN WmrnnAD,
deceased, and Mrs. MAMAN WHITEHEAD, of thia city. No
carda,

OBITUARY.
DIED, suddenly, on September 21st, at the residence

of her husband, In thia city, Mrs. ADELAIDE F. WAG¬
NER, aged 21 years, 8 months, 27 days.
How common it ia to read auch records, and what little

impression they make upon the general reader I But
when lt cornea home to us-when one who glided about
our house like an angel of light; whose loving andie
cheered us when depressed; whose soft hand, with af¬
fectionate touch, smoothed the aching brow; whose nat¬
ural cheerfulness and loveliness rendered all around her
happy--when BUoh a one is suddenly snatched away,'and
we know that we can see the loved face no more on earth,
oh I how th« stricken heart aches-howutterly cheerless,
dark and dreary the world appears.
We will not enumerate the many virtues of Mrs. WAS¬

HES-they are written ta the hearts of those who knew
her beet. But, surely, the grim Reaper, with his ruth¬
less scythe, never mowed down a lovelier flower-lovely
inform, feature and character.
Could the agonizing prayers and tears of a doting

mother, slaters, husband and Mends hare retained her,
then would not Mrs. WAONEH have left ns. But it was
sot to be so; God had otherwise ordered, and we bow to
His will, trying to say "The Lord gave, and tba Lord
hath taken away, blessed be the name of the Lord.'"

Farewell, my friend I Life's journey o'er,
Thy angel face well see no more
Until, all earthly trials done,
We meet around the eternal throne.
Oh 1 may we join the happy band
That on the right shall Joyful stand.

* J. H. D.

DIED, at St Louis, Mo., December 22, 1BSG, MAR¬
GARET, wife of JAWS M. GAUDINEB and daughter of
ALEXANDER GORDOS, all formerly of Charleston, S. 0.

MISCaiANEOUS.
SPECIAA, NOTICE.

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS. LIQUOR DEALERS, DIS¬
TILLERS, DKDGGISTS, GLASS AND

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

ESSENTIAL 0-J3, EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES FOB
flavoring and improving Brandlos, Whiskeys, Rums,
Wines, Older, kc, kc Age and Body Préparations for
Neutralizing and Mollifying Whiskcys and Spirits, Ex¬
tracts ofHolland and London Gina, Colorings, Gum and
Sugar Syrups, and Fruit Juices. Dr. Feucht u-angrr'n

Treatise cm Fermented Liquors, with 1000 Receipts and
Directions.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, OXIDES, ORES, kc.
Foa SOAP MAXUTAcrtrBXEs.-Silicate of Soda, Soluble

Glass ar Liquid Quartz, in Dry Crystal, Liquid or Jelly
Form; Caustic Soda, Soda Ash, Palm and Cocoanut Oils,
Soapstone and China Clay.
AU orders sent to me will have prompt attention, and

every information required wfUbe cheerfully given by
JOS. W. FEUCHTWANGER,
TSC 65 Coáar-street, New York.

October10_ wftnîhnoa

The Truth about Dyspepsia.
Whoever says that dyspepsia is Incurable, tellsa-

hat is to say, makes an egregious mistake. More than
ten thousand aggravated casos have been cured by HOS-
FETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, while the number
that bave been prevented from conting to a head, by the
isme means, is Incalculable. In Whiter and early Spring,
rhea the appetite is sometimes too vigorous for the
iómfort and safety of the stomach, indigestion is most

prévalant and most distressing. Is the appetite to be
3alied to accommodate the digestive organs? Not so;
or then the trame would lack ita due proportion of nu

riment The thing to be done is to STBENOTHXN TEX 11
rro>uCH, tone the liver, and put tba bowels In perfect 11
irder. Nothing win do this so effectually, so rapidly, so

ptietly, so pleasantly as HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS. This
votent preparation trims and balances tho system, and
Jothes it, salt were, with defensive armor. Chronic
iyspepaia, liver complaint, and fever and ague, are never

mown to attack those who are wise enough to invoke
the aid of thia great preventivo. 6 January 7

I. J. WHITE...JNO. E. GOURDIN,

WHITE & GOURDIN,
Ci vii Engineers and Surveyors.
OWNING ONE-HALF OP THE PARKER PAPERS,

and hartog access to' tbe whole collection at ah
lines, we are prepared to execute all work entrusted to
mr care with accuracy and dispatch.
Office : LAW RANGE, Charleston, S. C.
January 7 'Imo*

REDUCTION OF WHARF RATES.
Nod h & South Commercial Wharves

rHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE-TN GIV¬
ING NOTICE to factors, merchantefand.thcjaar-.,

anillo community to general, that -the above Wharves,
chich hare been undergoing repairs for several months,
ire now completed, and are in thorough condition, and
cady Car the accommodation of SHIPPING, the LAND¬
ING OP PRODUCE, and the STORAGE OF THE SAME,
taring one of the finest FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES
hal can be found In the city, commodious, and partieu-
arly arranged for tho STORAGE OF COTTON AND
ilCE. The solicitation of a portion of that patronage so

iberally bestowed upon others, at a higher rate, is desbr¬
id st the following rates, with every accommodation
isaured to those doing business nt the shore Wharves :

8T0BA0E.
Square Bales, 25 cents per month, Instead of 60.
Round Bales, 10 cents per month, instead of 76.
Bice, in barrels. 2« cents per month, instead of 40.
AU other charges according to the established rates of

.359. E. C. HOLLAND,
january 7 mwe Superintendent.

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE !
SOUTHERN CAPITAL 1 SOUTHERN LABOR)

GEORGIA SOAP AND CHEMICAL WORES,
HAVANNAH, OA.

BRUNS & BEE, No. 78 East Bay,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOB THE
above works, ve aro prepared to furnish the Trade

..1th SOAP at the same price as could- be obtained from
the works direct Wo guarantee thia Soap to be equal to
my in the market Gire ita trial, and we aro certain that
you will agree with us. Imo sn January 7

To the Sufferers
BY

THE LATE WAR
YOU ABE RESPECTTULLY INFORMED THAT

your Furniture lost during tho late war wUl bo
replaced by MACKEY k BAKER for a rery reasonable
consideration. We earnestly invite the public to pay us

j visit, learn our prices, and inspect our tine assortment
ot COTTAGE SETS, which cannot be excelled In quality
Dr pries by any house in this etty. Our Warerooms are
the finest in the Southern country, and we consider it no
trouble to show our Goods, whether you buy or not

MACKEY k BAKER,
Adger Building,

January 7 Comer King and Market streets.

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY OFFERS HIS
service* to ADJU8T, WRITE UP AND ARRANGE

FOR SETTLEMENT aU Books now out of order and
needing adjustment
Books behind hand brought up promptly. Apply to

J. REEVE GIBBES, at Commercial School,
Corner Broad and Church streets.

January 8 6'

BRIDGES & L A N E,3
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
AND

Machinery of Every Description.
AX60,

TAFFS PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

So. 50 Couriland-st., corner of Greenwich,
NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS. SPIKES,
Bolts. Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

Iron Forgings of various kinds, kc, kc
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forgos and Jack Screws,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and Silver Trimmings,
Belting or all kinds, Baggage Cheeks, Ac, kc.

Also, Agents for the manufacturers of CAR HEAD
LININGS.
ALBERT BRIDGES..TC.UX C. LANE
Noremhu? hticR^-pc

ISRAEL 0TT0LENG Ul,

AND

MONEY BKOKEK,
No. 22 BROAD-STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
January 1_ _H_

MW ÏMR'S PRESENTS.
mHOSE WISHING TO MAKE PRESENTS WILL DO
X weU to call and examine my goods, as I will sell low
to meet tbe times, and all goods guaranteed.
MEERSCHAUM and IMITATION, FANCY BRIAR,

PLAIN, and all other kind of PIPES, latest style. SE-
GAR-HOLDER3, SEGAR CASES, and a great variety be¬

longing to the trade. Imported and domestic SEGARS,
put up in 50 and 100 boxes. At

L. LORENST'S
CHEAP SEGAB STORE, No. 392 KING,

A few doors above George street
December 7 Imo

SPECIAL NOTICES,
ter NÖTIGE.-CONSIGNEES FEB STEAM¬

SHIP E. B. SOUDEE are hereby notified that she is This

Day H\<K:**Ttfvt cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AllGooda

remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners. A. GETTY & co.,
General Agents.

All Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,
mnat be paid oh the wharf before delivery of Gooda.
JannaryT -_ 8

«ST CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'
LINE Schooner BOBEBT CALDWELL will discharge
»rgo at Adger's North Wharf Thii Day. AB gooda not
»lied for before sunset will be stored at expensa and

risk of Consignee. WILLIAM EOACH.

January 7 1

«- FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAT-
[NG any claims against the late firm of LOTE b WIEN¬
IES, will please present them; and those Indebted, either

jy note or otherwise, will make payment to either of the

lnderaigned. CHARLES LOVE,
CONRAD H. WLENGES,

?To be found at the old stand, No. 43 Broad street.
January 7 mwfS

tar ALL PERSONS ABE WARNED AGAINST
anding on my Plantation, aa they will be dealt with as

trespassers. W. G. HLNSON,
January 3 thmw3* James Island.

tar BOARD OF FIREMASTEBS.-AN ELEC-
nON for CLERE AND SUPERINTENDENT and a

PUMP CONTRACTOR for Upper and Lower Wards will
be held at the regular meeting ofthe Board, 16th instant
\pplican ta will hand in their letters on or L elora that

time. B. 4), 8TR BEL,
Januarys 10 Clerk and Superintendent

OFFICE NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY, January 2d, 1867.-The interest on the

'CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS" of this Com¬
pany, maturing on the 1st matant, will be paid on apph-
:aüon at their office. 0. WILLMAN, JB.,

Secretary and Treasurer N. E. Railroad Co.

January 4 3

/O' COMMISSIONERS OF MARKETS, JAND¬
ABY Sd, 1867.-The Commissioners of Marketa will elect
m Monday, 14th instant, the following officers for ibo

maning year :

Chief Clerk.
Assistant Clerk of Centre Market
Assistant Clerk of Upper Market.
Clark of Weights and Measures.
Public Weigher at Market Street Scales.
Public Weigher at Calhoun Street Scales.

Applications wül be left on or before the above dato.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

December 4 Chief Clerk.

«- BEAUTIFUL HATB--OHEVALIEB'S
LIFE FOB THE TT*TR positively restores gray bair to

its original color and youthful beaury; imparts life and

itrength to the weakest hair; stops ita falling out at

mee; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a hair

ireseing. Sold by aB Druggists and fashionable bair-
kessers, and at my office, No. 1133 Broadway, New
Fort. SARAH A CHEVALIER, IL D.

January 4 Smos j
tar NOTICE-BY ANACT OFTHE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY, the undersigned, for themselves and as

trustees for their associates who are lawful boldern of
he Second Lien First Mortgage Bonds of the Charleston
md Savannah Railroad Company, and such others of the
awful holders of the said Bonds as may hereafter como
n and join them, and the successors of them, were in¬

corporated by the name of the SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, with a capital of

me million ofdollars, to be subscribed, madeup and paid
n said Bonds, and to be divided into tan thousand shares

if one hundred dollars each-the said Company to be
onaidored as formed, and the Act of Incorporation to st¬

ach, as soon aaMx thousand shares shall be subscribed
nd paid in. Notice ls therefore hareby given that the

indersigned are ready to receive subscriptions and issue

¡ertifleates of Stock thereon, at the office of JNO. S.

IVAN, No. 28 Broad street, between the hours of 9 A.M.
nd 4 P. M. from day to day, until the necessary amount

hali be subscribed.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS,')
J. R. BOYLSTON,
WM. a HASTIE, -Trustees.
JOHN S. BYAN,
H. J. WILLIS,

January 1

«"CHARLESTONALMS HOUSE.-THE COM-
H88IONEBS OF THE POOR will elect, on Wednesday,
th January, 1867, a MASTER, MATRON and BOOK¬

KEEPER, to serve for the ensuing year. Also, contra it-

.n for BREAD and BEEF, to be delivered at Alms House
B Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satoxdaya. ..Ajmlicatlonfi to
« left at the Ahns House prior to the day of election.
December 31_
HSTAUDITOR'S OKFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA

LAXLROAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
9,1866_AB interest on the Funded Debt of the Corn-
any payable by Conpona on' the 1st of January, 1867,
rUl be paid on presentation at the Auditor's Office, in

ohn-Btreet, on or after the 3d proximo."
Decembor29_J. R. EMERY, Auditor.

«?ESTATE NOT I OE.-ALL PERSONS
laving claims against the Estate of the late JOSEPH L-

10WARD will present them, duly attested, and all per.
ons indebted thereto will make payment.to

S. L. HOWARD,
November2G Qualified Executor.

tar ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV-
NG claims against tho Estate of the late J. DoBOSE
PORCHES, of St John's, Berkley, arerequested to hand

hem in, and those indebted to make. payment to S. L.
IOWABD, Charleston, or to Mrs. MARION PORCHER,
raahflsd Executrix, St, John's, Berkley.
December 24 ; mtblmo

ÄS-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
2. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff oi

Jharloston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

«- FIRST NATIONAL BA^NK OF CHARLES¬
TON-CHASLXSTON, December 20,1866.-An Election for
SEVEN DIRECTORS to serve for thc next ensuing year,
trill be held at tho Banking Hall, on Tuesday, the 8th of
fannary.
Polls open from 10 o'clockA M. until 2 P. M.
December 31 mstuS WM. C. BREESE, Cashier.

ta- CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES¬
TON-The Members (colored) of this Church were reg¬
ularly dismissed from the throe White Baptist Churches
Df this City, to form a sop.; rato Church. Theyhave pur¬
chased a lot in Morris streut, and ore soliciting contribu¬
tions to enable thom to erect a House of Worship.
They are behoved to be pions and worthy persons, and

their object is respectfully commended to all who have
the ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. The
'ollowing members of the said Church have been author¬
ized to make collections : CHARLES SMALLS, THOMAS A.

DAVIS, EDWARD HAJO, DANIEL D. McALPIN, JOHN BXS,
md SAMUEL STEWABD.
Charleston, S. C., Juno 27, 1866.

Bev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

Rov. E. T. WINKLER,
Pastor United Church.

JAMES TUPPER, ) .,,,-,"

WILLIAM S. HENERY, i Deacons Citadel Square
WILLIAM G. WHXLDEN, ) Church.

January 4 fmwSmoa

A3-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES"-OLD EYES
mado new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ton cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 0

«-ARTIFICIAL ETES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dre. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
BoissoKNEAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

«-COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand, is
made from the choicest materials, ia mild and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented, and ex¬

tremely beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
jaie by all Druggists und Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7 lyr

«- BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
3PLENDLD HAJJI DYE is the l>eat in tho world. The
inly trun and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Rum ed íes the ill effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. AU others
ire mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barde;
street, New York.
SST BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lu lyr

WINDOW SHADES.
HARRI80N BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM-

PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,
Bauds, Pins, Tassels, Gimpa, Loops, Cords, Ac. ; Whits
and Buff Hollands; No. 120 WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John streets, New York.
Store and Office Shades made to order.
December 24 mwf Gmo

PHOTOGRAPHS!
BARLOW, THE OLD JPEBATOR, HAS THOROUGH¬

LY renovated and fitted up the Old Star Gallerv,
and ÍB prepared io tako all kinds of PORTRAITS. Heia
thankful for past patronage, and further soli cl ts a share of
the trade. He has arso Photographs of Confederate Gen¬
erals, Ordinance of Secession, Views of City, Sumter and
other Fortifications, at wholesale and retah, at S. E. COR¬
NER KING AND MARKET STREETS, Charleston, S. C.
N. B.-Porcelain Portraits and Pictures enlarged OB

short notice and In best ot style. November 1

AMUSEMENTS.
BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITION

WITH THE MTCH ADMIRED

DISSOLVING VIEWS
OF TICE

BINOPTRIC LINTERN.
TO-MORROW EVENING, JANUARY 8. AT QUABTKB

past 7 o'clock, a sortea of DESTRUCTIVE AND EN¬
TERTAINING VIEWS, with diOTolTin,? scenes, will be
exhibited by means of tho BINOPTRH! LANTERNS, at
Trinity Church, Hasel street, ba aid of i's Sunday behool.
The entertainment will include Views in Palestine and

the East, Prominent Cathedrals and Mi-asters of Europe,
Scenes in tho Arctic Regions, with moTsable views of the
"Aurora Borealis" or "Northern Daybreak."
Eruption of Mount Vesuvius; smoke and flame in mo¬

tion, by mechanical agency.
Copies of celebrated Statuary; Incidents of the Late

War, Including the most remarkable éventa in Charles¬
ton Harbor; March of General Sherman into Columbia;
the Burning of the City.
United States Troops Entering Richmond.
Sinking of the Stone Fleet off Charleston Harbor;

Battlos of Fort Sumter; Attack of the "Ironsides" and
Monitors.
Fort Sumter aa lt now appears.

ALSO,
THE WONDERFUL LAMP. WITH DISSOLVING

SCENES.
TO OOHOLCPE WITH

"THE LAST OP THE OHUBCH MOUSE," or the Sex¬
ton's Christmas Supper.
Tickets to bo had at HOLMES' BOOK HOUSE, corner

Zing and Wentworth streets; at the door, or of the un¬

dersigned.
Whole Tickets 50 cents. Children under 13 years 25

oonts each. "

?. -~

LEONARD CHAPIN, ) "_, ._...

STA. NELSON, i J 8ui«rlntendento.
January 7 ?

FURNITURTTETC.
ELEGANT FURNITURE.

61. J. HEMELS, LAGT & CO ,

Thirteenth and Chesnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

We have a ault of

NINE ROOMS,
ELEGANTLY CARPETED,

And Furnished Complete as

PARLORS AMI MERS.
Purchasers can see how a snit of Furniture wiR appear

In their house, and can from theso rooms make a better
selection than they can from furniture promlscncualy
"Jacedin large warerooms. 2rcos November IQ

lW¥OR«MEHEtl,^
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WABEROOÍÍ, No.. 222 PEARL ST.,
SEW YORK.

December 18 '_ 6mo

AMERICAN
LE|B PENCIL COMPAQ

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J-,
This Company, is now folly prepared to furnish

LEAD PJENCILS,
EQUAL IN tyjALfTV TO THE 3ÎEÛT.-BBANDS.-

THE COMPANY HAS TAKEN GREAT PATNB
and invested a large capitel lc fitting up their fac¬
tory, and now ask the American Public to give
their pen ells a fair Wah
«AR styles.and grades sro manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the manufactur¬

ing of superior HEXAGON DRAWING PENCILS,
i specially prepared for the use of Engineers, Ar-
) chiteeta, Artists, i.e.

TRADE SUnK.
A Complete assortment, constantly on hand, is offered

at fair terms to the trade at their wholesale salesroom,
No. 3i JOHN STREET, NEW YORE.

The Pencils are to be bad at all principal Stationers and
Notion dealers.

. ASK FOR AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL
December 18 gmo

DAW
IWILLIAM H. GILLILAED &

Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. SS HAINE STREET.

September 3 _'

S. A. LAMBERT,
PEODUCE.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No 127 READE-STREET, C0R1TEREUD30N,

NEW YOR:K_
OS- Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON

CRACKERS. AU orders sent will be promptly attended
to.6mos DecemberV

F. M. BURDELL,
QKNERAL

MËBCBilISË BROKER,
"\T7TLL DEVOTE TTTMffRT.P TO THE PURCHASE
W and sale of MERCHANDISE CH' ALL KINDS.
Office at tho corner of BROAD AND EAST BAY

?STREETS, in basement of State Bank, wheru samples
may be seen.
REFKBENOES-Mr. C. M. Forman, Mr. Theodore D.

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser A- Co., Messrs. Mordecai &
-Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes A Co., Messrs. Gourdin,
Matthiessen à Co., Charleston, 8. C. .

October 21 wfmOmo

LAW NOTICE.
riIEE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART-
L NERS, and propose to practice in the 8TATE
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY fi» the Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort and Colloton, under the name and
style of "DAVANT."

Office, for the present, at GILLISONVTLLE, South
Carolina. E. J. DAVANT.
November«_fm_J. C. PAVANT.

WHARF BATES REDUCED
ON VAA'DERHORST'S WHARF.

ON AND AFTER THE 16TH INSTANT, THE WHARF
RATES established by the Wharf Owners In 185V,

and recommended by the Board of Trade, will bo adopt¬
ed on the above Wharf.

STORAGE
On Upland Cotton, per bale, 25c. per month, Instead

of 50c.
On Sea Island Cotton, per bale, 40c. per month, instead

of 75c.
On Rice in barrels 20c. per month, instead of 40c.
The wharf having been put to complete repair, every

accommodation will be offered to those who may Bend
business there. F.P. ELFORD.
December 10_m

UNION WHAEVES,
AT THE FOOT OF.HAYNE AND PINCKNEYST8.

PIER NO. 1 HAS BEEN THOUROUGHLY REBUILT,
and is now greatly improved by the addition of a

shed 200 feet long, which offers advantagesin landing and
receiving cargoes. The screw steamships of the "Balti¬
more and Charleston Railroad and Steamship Company"
land their cargoes here.
Piers Nos. 2 and 3 embrace a large water front avail¬

able for shipping. The proximity of these docks to the
Dry Dock renders them convenient for vessels needing
repairs.
Upon the premises ara desirable locations for coal de¬

pots, woodyards, ¿c., to be rented.
COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,

November 22 thm'Jmo Lessees.

«BEHNIWH!

November 27

MISCELLANEOUS.

.1ft Tears established In H. Y. Oit?." -
"Only infallible remedies known. ?

"Free from l^naona.'*'-
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.'
"Bats come out of their holet to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, ETC, EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Satt, Afiee,Beaches, '

Black and Std Anit, kc, kc,

"CostarV Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to daströv, tad ' '"

^&*VTWtmÜYf>fcBel^Bu0t,kc. :: ~

Coster's Eleetrie Powder for insects
Is for Slothi, ItotquUoet, Fltat,Bed-B*?*,
Inxtcit on P'.cnit, Fowlt, Animait, kc

/O'\\l BXWABS iii of all worthtew haitaítaifl.
«- See that "CoeTAB's" nana, is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask,.before you buy.
«- Address, 'x

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Na 484 BROADWAY, N. Y

49* Sold ^Charleston, ¿OV
'

«.«y- '. "V- 'r
And ah Druggists sad DeaJers everywhere. ? ;

BARNES, WARD A- CO.,' -

_ "... Kew Orleans, Lt» ".

Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED':

'

BUCKTHORN SAM,
FOB OUTS. BURNS, BBUIPES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken. Breasts, Sore Nipple«, Bleeding. Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous,'PutridandtHMMN
Sores; Tfloers, Glandular Swellings, EroptlKja, Cntaní-
ouB Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, CLU-
blalna, kc; chapped HandalXipsTAc.; Bites of Spiders,
Bsaaeia^AntealaVjaOn *" ??" .1 .''***"
«- Boxes, 26 cte:, 60 cts. end41 «teea.:- -i-:r"^
sj- Sold by all Drugsiats everywhere, V*
«- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 4S4 Broad¬

way, N. Y. ... .- -iiW-
ajar Andby- Charleston, a C

BARNES, WARD * CO" ...

New Orleans, La-, .

Wholesale Agenta for.the Southern States.

"CO S TAR'S "
j

, UNIVERSAL

COEN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BBTOONB, WAJÈrS, Ac.

sy Boxea. 25 eta., CO eta. and U sizes. , ;v
«-8ddbyan;Dn»ggtobeTe^b4^̂
aj> And by HENRY B. COSTAR,"Dopót'No.4W Broad-.

way,N.T. -

«-Andby- ---. . OurleafajVS»C»7-'
BARNES, WARD A CO^-^v^

NewOrlaanavI*-. ; "

Wholesale AgonU for tho Southern States.

;
" COS TAR'S

PREPARATION OT

BITTER-SWEET AH) ORAAfiE BLOSSOMS,
FOB BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

~

.

Used to Soften and Beautifythe RH", remove Freckl*: a, >

Pimples, Eruptions, kc
Ladlee are now using if hr. preference to aB others.-
«-Bottles, $L .,

HS- SUd by all DraggUits everywhere.
«- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

way,H.».. ,t,-..v
SS- Andby- (3bide»ton,~B.0. *

i BARNES, WARD A CO.,
Now Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stataa.

"CO-SITIAR'Sr'
PECTORAL ^0

COUGH REMEDY,
FOB COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooplng Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and aB Diseases of .."
the Throat and Lungs.
«-Bottles, 05 cts., 60 ote. and SI sixes.

«- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
«* .And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot Na 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.

«- Andby- Charlton, S.O..
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

. Hew Orleans, La., '

' Wholesale Agenta for tho Southern Btaiea.

ttaosJT^kR?^?,
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLSfl
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indigea-^j
tion, Dyspepsia, Bflioasneaa, Constipation, Diarrhoea, \
Colics, iChilla, Fevers, and general derangement of the ',
Digestive Organs.
«- Boxes, 25 eta., 60 cte. and $1 sizes.
«- Sold by all Druggists everywhere
«- And hy HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

'

way. N. Y.

«- Andby- Charleston, 8. C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale A^ettr. 1-jr the cioutnara St* tea.

December 21 3mos

Hayana FlanKentucky StateLottery
MUBBAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 16TH MJD
30th each month.' Scheme, 30,000 tickets-o27

prizes. Whole tickets, $16; halves, »8; quarters, $4.
1 Prize of.»60,000 2 Prizes of.»4,500
1 Prize of.»20,000 29 Prizes of.»L000
1 Prize of...»8,960 63 Prizes of..»600
1 Prizeof.»8,000 155 Prizes of..... ;.»300

220 Prizes of »200.
54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $13,090.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

$1 to $10.
Chrcu>ra sent tree Drawings mailed aa soon as tho

Lottery is drawn.
Address H. T. PETERS, United Stiles Licemei Agent,

No. tft baselsireet, ünotiestoa,S. C., c.*Ke..i Box52l -O.
November 10 Szr-°

WILLIAM BROOKBANK^

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS ITJOTJBES. GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PBOMTTLY AT¬

TENDED Ta Na 118 KING STBEEL.
August 31 Between Broad andoneen streets.


